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EDITORIAL : 

In the June issue I advertised the fact that sun visors made to the original pattern were 
,- lilable at £3. 50 8 patr (iocl. U.K. postage). Following extensive and painstaking 
trials (!) we are now able to offer sun visors covered in the original-type beigg Union 
headling cloth at (5.50 a pair (incl. U.K. postage), And to go with them,why not a new 
pair of cbr'ome brackets ? 1 hear that these can be obtained frOUl Chris C0leman Spares 
on  (evenings only), 

In the last magazine I said that we would soon have leather key fobs available. Well,tbe ke y 
rings are now available but they Ire plastic,not leather : I think a little self-deception 
crep~ i~to tb2 August edi~c~~~l. The key ~ings we h. ve available are in see-~hroug~ plastiC 
with the Register's emblem encased within printed on white card. The card is removeable if 
tbe plastic insert is levered out gently and this enables you to write your name and 
address or what you wish on the blank reverse side of the card. These key rings are £0.55 
each (incl. U.K. postage). 

Many of you will bave no doubt heard of the International Garden Festival which has been 
held here in Liverpool this summer (and a wonderful show it was,too :) ~ell,on 1st 
September two hundred or so assorted cars , ranging from veteran to 1960s attended a rally 
in the Garden Festival Arena. Three 'Y' Types were present and I was delighted to learn 
~ter tbat one of them won the 'Best Car of Show' prize (no,l wasn't a judge !) The car 

question is .8 beautifully restored maroon 1950 YA:LTJ 900 (number 731 on our Register>. 
1'ne win \o7as roade 411 the sweeter in that there \oJere a number of 'T 1 Types in the line-up 

(plus a superb Triumpb Roadster). 

So,there were 00 export YBs,hey ? That was tbe generally held belief until a month or 80 

ago. Malcolm Wood \ol'Tote to me from Gladesville,Sydney,Australia to say that some years ago 
he swapped his guitar for a YB \oJhicb had been found under a farm house on the northern 
coast of New South Wales. The VB's engine number is XPAG / SC/ X18l32 and it is thought to 
have been one of three YEs especially i mported into Australia by tbe directors of 
distributors P & R ~illiams for their wives ! The YB is now making a slow but steady 
recovery in Malcolm's hands - nice swap,tbat ! 

Charlotte Luer is doing a great job running the Eastern U.S. Chapter. She bas al~eady 
published two issues of ber local news s upplements to our 0\0Jn 'TCY'. Some first class 
articles and tips are being sent in by U.S. owners and I'd like to take this opportunity 
to thank the followiog for tbeir loyalty in joining our oew,re-vamped U.S. 6hapter after 
our first attempt in 1981 was somewhat still-barn. Welcome back, Tom Bowman,Mike & Jennifer 
Ash,Tom Baumgardner,J.Richard Boudrai s and Kirtley Wino and 'welcome' to new owners ,George 
Banister,Mike Lewis,Daniel Beidler,Vioce Groover and Ed Seagrave. 

2nd October 1984. 
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REGISTER NEWS: 

Recent Discoveries: 

. Chassis No. Type. Engine No. Reg'n No • Co lour. Owner's Name. 

Y 0436 1947. YA. XPAG/SC / 10257 ? Green. E.Seagrave. 

Y 6545 1951. YA. XPAG/SC / 16372 OVK 912 Green. D .Brown. 

YB 1241 1953. YB. XPAG/SC/X18132 ? ? M.K.Wood. 


Total cars on tbe Register as al: 23rd September 1984: 1,029. 
Made up as follows: YA: 540 YB, 238 YT: 175 YRC: 3 ComposLtes /Specia1s: 10. 

Unknown (mainly saloons): 63. 

New Owners: 

682. 	 D.C.Beidler, ,Pencsy1vanis,1 ,U.S.A. 
684. 	 G.T.Banister, ,Florida,3 U.S.A. 
685. 	 G. von Hoegen, ,W.Germacy. 
686. 	 M.K.Wood, ,N.S.W.,Australia. 
687 . 	 D.A.Spencer, . 

Total 	Qumber of known current owners as at 23rd September 1984: 626. 

Address Changes: 

157. 	 T.T.Baumgardner, ,Obio, ,U.S.A. 
486. 	 S .Warren J New Zealand. 

CARS 	 FOR SALE, 
• • 	 1 -

97. 	 1949 YT. ChassiS no: Y/T/EXR 2617. Engine no: XPAG/TR/12558. Cream with red interior . 
First registered 20th April 1949 and featured in tbe 'Autocar' articles, 'Pleasant 
Places In Wales' (30/6/50) and 'Exile In Lakeland' (1/7/49). Registered 'KLU 387'. 
Placed first in Conccurs at Spye Park in 1982. ICar Of The Day' at Beaulieu 8/82. 
Took part in First Regency Run <London - Brighton} 20/5/84. 'Serious enquiries on).y, 
please' to Mr.John Finch,' ,Herts. 
Tel: . 

281. 	 'YB Rolling chassis complete with engine. Partly consturcted ash frame. Offers around 
(200. Tel: Tamworth 6'. 	 ~ 

168. 	 1950 .YT. Chassis no: Y/T/EXR 4827. Engine no: XPAC/ TD/9184. Black with red interior. 
Registered 'EKS 231 1 Complete.for restoration. Contact: Nigel Hancock, ,• 

Merseyside,P  

SPARES FOR SALE, 

YA radiator shell t18j yA radiator core E12.50; two YA front seats (9.50 each. Write to: 

.Sussex. Tel:  


VA hubs.brake back plates,brake cylinders,brake drums,manifold,carburettor,boot lid hinges. 
froat wings,front valance,windscreen etc etc. Contact: Mr.Rory McManus. . 

,Lancs.O . Tel: . 

IMPORTANT LATE NEWS !: 'Practical Classics I llIag.zine for December (due out on Thursday 

8th November)should feal:ure a llIajor article on the 'Y' Type! 




MEMBERS' TIPS 

Bill Stokes: Cao anyone help me find 
a set of tbe Tubber seals 

used in the pumps of the Jackall j.cking 
system of the ' y' Type? The Tubbers 
are used to seal off the front and rear 
valves and the rteuro valve. The pump 
itself works very vell after I modified 
the piston with rubber vashers as shown 
in tbe sketch at the foot of the page. 
It may belp others as most pumps have 
worn borea. 

The countersunk head of the screw bells 
the end of the rubber out to make a Lip 
to form an oil seal - rubber vith canvas 
inlay is the bes t. 

The fluid to use in tbe ly1s Jackall 
system 1s electrical transformer oil 
- it is vegetable based and vill not 
harm any rubber in the system. Anyone 

---- n tbe trade should be ab Le to get it 
-tree. 

Should anyone be able to help me obtain 
tbe seals or,alternatively,any complete 
pumps,please write to me at: 11 David 
Street,Clifton Gardens.Sydney.N.S.W., 
2088, Australia. 

The draving aside is reprinted from 
'Practical Motorist & Motor Cyclist'. 

/ 
Exploded. sketCh wd deuils of thll 

distnbuUOD box. 

I 
) 

@ rubber or neoprene washer 3/16" 
thick,held on vith 4BA countersunk 
screw 

/ 
new plunger approximately 
3/ 8" shorter -	 mild steel is 
all right. 

David Ransome: 	 Further to Mel Fry's item in the previous issue concerning sun-roof body 
number plates,this is con'firmed and may be accounted for by the assumption 
that sUQ-roofs came ready trimmed from a Morris factory before they were 
fitted to the cars at Abingdon. 
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THE 'ENTERPRISE ' RESTORATION 

by J .G.La....son. 

Those of you ....ho have been with us for a long time will remember that I was in the habit of 

serialising the various stages in the progress of my 1953 YB,'Enterprise' . towards full 
 J 

restoration. The articles were based on t he notes I had made at the time the actual werk 
....as completed. I n this ....ay I hoped to give the less mecbanically minded of us s ome warning as 
to the likely pitfalls to be encountered. 

The 'Enterprise' Restoration serial,bowever,seems t o have fallen a little by tbe wayside. 
Indeed the last episode appeared in the October 1982 magazine ( issue no.53) and its non
appearance since owes much to the fact tbat we have had a surfeit of much more worthy 
contributions from sources otber tban your editor. With t he stock of these articles etc (othe r 
than the 'Autocar' reprints ) falling a little 10.... ,I feel the time is now ripe to put pen to 
paper in order to bring you up to date on how the'old girl' bas been fairing. So,here it is, 
for better or worse,episode 16 of 'The "Enterprise" Restoration'. 

It is Spring 1981. YE 1524,alia8 'Enterprise' is fairly complete,witb the body painted and 
tbe right-side wings and running board and all f our doors painced and fitted. Still to go 
are the nearside panels,bonnet and sunroof. 1 have related previously how it had been decided 
at an early stage to band-paint the car. The materials employed and justifications for tbis 
approach are described in an earlier episode (see below for details of how to obtain copies of 

- episodes 1 - 15,if desired). The doors and off-side panels had been painstakingly rubbed 
down to bare metal using copious amounts of paint stripper and elbow grease (!) plus man~~ 
sheets of 'wet & dry}. By the time 1 was ready to prepare the remainiog panels for painting I 
had fortunately met SOmeone who knew the whereabouts of a local organisation which undertook 
dry grit blasting . TbuI Jthe nea rside front and rear wings .... ere sent away to be processed in 
this way. I was extremely pleased with the result for,what I received back,were two wings 
completely cleaned of all paint and any rust there might have been. The surface was bare 
metal,exhibiting a somewhat coarse surface which only needed smoothing off by the application 
of fine 'wet & dry'. It is important to say at this stage I th i nk that,firstly,the dry grit 
b'lasting process used should employ a suction grit supply (see article in issue no .63) and, 
secoodly,once down to bare metal ,the panels should be stored in a scrupulously dry area 
(preferably in one's houae ) otherwise surface rust will form very quickly. 

to be contioued •...• 

A complete set of copies of episodes 1 to IS of "The 'Enterprise' Restoration" can be 
obtained from J.G.Lawson,  at price (4 iocluding U.K. 
postage. 

The article on the follOWing four pages is reproduced with penmission of 'The Autocar' • 

MeabushlJ1 3ecre'ba7raec1.atnr/Xdlto~ 
J .G~WBQIl. Meraeys1de.Xl:I~dd .. 

Mllgaaae Pr1zrUllK: 
OJ. I:dlUOII - Proatllpr'illt: Ltd. 
u.s. 7.1:111108. - the Jean.! Pr'e1rB.Oala.all.d.Ca1Uomla. 

S'Jare. S'earet.ry: 
J..Jtroler.  , iI.l'OrD, Rn&1_d. 

DDi tee Sta:tetJ Ch&pter: 
'lOl"l" Slr:opeeek c\ na...1d KUl.er. .Cal11'ornh.9  

''l!ae ClAlllllc T' 111 Jlltll14belf '07 SlQ'eol Publlc:atlol1l1 '" ~. Jelllfl heirII'. 

'%!I.e ocm1:ci ot the art.1aJ.•• allc.t the tec.h:nl~l ad.,.lce apoearillr i1'I thla 
lUKesill. rep!'1l1rUl1: tlIe Yiawe ot the re8'JIeetl.,. eoDtr1buton- lind not 
neeeeear1l,. th01l1!! ot Uu, Editor or tbe publ ll1berw. 'Dle "GYm 1;737Utot 
be beJ.d HfrlIOD.l b2 It for aD,. le.1t or damage relJ1ll. tillg troll. the 
lII-,leactatloa ~ illY ad... lee IIppear1n1' in t.bll1 1I..8«a_1nlf.. 

Eastern United States Chapter: Mes Charlotte Luer,  
New Jersey,  . 
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A typicaUr F~nch mou.nt.aiD pa.DOUDl& on the de$ceDt horn tbc tol cit Ia Cro~ H.ute in tbc D~uphi.n. Nps.. The YilIac~ of Ie Perq

MolJdtiu buIu in the sun, -ith ,. b&ck-dotb of d.i3t.mt pcM.s.. their mo.... filled cnrices , Ieamine thnIUCb the &I~rnooD bau. 


FRANCE ON A SHOE-STRING 
MEMORIES OF 2,000 MILES THROUCH THE LAND OF HOSPITALITY 

by
• MICHAEL 


BROWN 


SwelT >n ~pn.uud iU"cni_ 
tK't\.lr&1 t:...uty .u ~(_ 
)01$, on th.. Route 
d 'A uytrlO". This is .. 
tino: u.ur>;Ile of t!:le ancient 
F«nc.h town that is so 
&ttI"U'tiwe 111 it!, ;ur of 
IUlIU doec., _ ~ a.n 
inQ\lurrwn \ to IOurisu. 
th ~ \IoD......" ro.oh nu..k .. i1 
piqu.ant eODuut ..ilh tIM: 

Clome 01 OiMo.ery. 
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I T was, admincdJy. a subscantial shoc-string-C3S per 
bead (four pawns) for sixlem day~ udusiVe of (:J'OS5-
Channel charges. A$ it h3p~, we could have done 

it on £30 per head, but the annual holiday is DO tire.. lor 
cb~aring. .. It's s.hodini1y expc:ns.ive," called the 
occupants of a C2l' at Dover as rh~ passed. u.s comin& c/! 
the fern' on which we were co aoss. It isn't. 

Earlier in the yc:2r I bad de:cided to tour Fruce 
economically. Frenchmen do it, and the: Frcncll ue a Crupi 
race; 1 could nOI believe that the ordinary Frenchman would 
Ix plepuui to spend on hi~ hqliday a sum thai was our
ra,eow by the standuds he set {or the rest of the reM· 
v;"e would therefore" &:0 French .. (one pay~ for Ihr: pririlc:gt 
of going. inlernational), armed with Ui Aubn-gcs de F~ 
and determined not [0 speak Engli.ili unless. we had 10, tor 
the summer holiday abroad is C:l>Cc:Uent lingui~tic edUCI
tion. Armed,. also, with the: list ot hote:ls in me Frcncll 
logil scheme (fixed prices, fixed st1ndard~), ;o.nd a pile ,cJ. :L . 
routes supplied by M, .M.awiCe' Vir:non, of the French ft)IJtUt _ . ' 
offi.c:t in London, ..... ho ~d assured us thaI by fo!lo,,""ing a.ar . ',' 
of them we should, as desired, .. see the rC1! Fnn.::e." .' 

M . VifTIon gtl" tOP mukj for his Route: d ·A .... vnple. 

....hich h outlined OIl tht fTUlp, By genenl ~t it ~ 

e!li<'yed much more thlO lhe ~khnltd !Owlit route ...rc

-

J {! , . . ,. 

.,. 

- .:.

. 

http:d.i3t.mt
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.'tiE Alnoc.", . AUCUST 17, 1951 

followed bad from the Mcdilernoem. The mOllllUins. RD\ltIt fDnO~ by 
tht; autbar. Fratllopanieululy, wue I delight.. It is tl'Ue that !.be cob lad 
LssoudUD 10 NI!DelIheiVll by comparison with the famow otiC!, I.Ild the peak.i 
it eainddq .rtb.also. Btu the ,radients are JOmerimcs Sleeper and the bcnd1 the rtcorn.me.ndotdku well cngIDeered, with the l'e$ult that fa.sl c:1.imbing is Ro\rtt C!·A\I~rtDe. 

good, C1ci~ fun.. The ~opcs tban$dvcs. plenty 5tcep 1.. Grau d 'Acd~ i.s
CJlOUib for srwdcur, ..ue mostly clothed by pines OD Ute cout due 
throo~ ..b..ieb the Stream! tar below &lint lilt!: frsb in the south 01 Allie. 
sunliJb.t, :a.nd the crawninji: glory was the ,cllo", broom. :a.n 
offset for pine vcc:n if yoo like, wbich ..ws ~ r:vuy. 
wbtt'C WI il could gel. bold. NolhiD& in the sunbUed 
Alpine slopes pvc rise to such pips of pleasure as this. A 
laurel wreath alight also be awarded 10 Mont Dore, the 
mowuain rcson wc:st of QclIDOru fc:rnod.. Rc:acbed by a 
climb of spacious &lory, this resort remains much more 
French than interoatioc.a.l. 

The Cub des Sans....cJub handbook DeVc:r let us down, 
and batd memories art: IDCI!t vivid. They varied Jzom the 
eelebrated (in French eyes, if DOt internationally) 10 the 
UJJk.aowo except 10 f~s ruw~. but they were all chC3p and 

. adm.ira.ble. In the first catqory might be placcd the &u 
de Fn.ru:e II Uon aDd the roadside Auberge de la Rcincne 
near Brignolles, abo the OliltaU Vtn u Grau d'Agde, of Gral.l d'Acd- \mda-

tha Medi~wb.k:b moR later. In the sccaod category DO bener aampic 
sun. L..atecn-~coukl be quotc:d thln Cbcz Cami.J.Jou, somewhere high up in fis.tUnc ~ Lie-the: AuvCfIDCS Ildlr Aumont.. Chez Ca.millou 4 I fam.ily. aJoll(Side: ; tbt 

run hall far fa roulins. It bas J. dioi.n&: roocn, I bar and cnw's dothiD( ~tI. 
rw-o bedrooms for guesn; the lavatory is .. down the prdcn." III -.itinc, Uld tbe 
The garage is the vast ecUa.r under the house, into which loq: DdS (some_ 
your car m1.l!\ nuzzle amongst wine: casks and fatmizlg Un times ~ buod.red 
peclimcznaj th:iIl is, pro'91ded you have dc:cided to risk the: rvd$j ace sprue! 

to dey Oftr thesteep passage do\1i'D from the road to tbe: c:ntrance. Ktcp bvnanu ~d &.IoD(a· .....eatber ~c OIl the rock outa'CpS! . ...,.... 
We arrived at Cl!.cz Camillou at IS p.D1. CD a Monday, and 


drank CinvlOO5 CO the ~ baxh while Ma.d..ame cooked  
• dinner; bc:r daughter had cycled down to Aumozat far thI:  
'Ileal. It w.a aD enormous. beautifully c:c:dted meal. and 

1ftctWatds wc cbaned to the family, made. a fuss 01.  
Bichctte the ~. and then 'ift:Dt to bed it! pcrfco liocn and 

comfort. All Dlghl the rompob sang; thc:y bad come am. 

said Madame, to greet the Nn, wweb was shining for the 

6nt rime iii. many weeks. 


No Comment 

How dwmin& the FrcDCh arc! During the whole of 
the: tOW' we beard Qot • surly comtnc:m., nor werc we tbe 
object of a si.n&1c discowtcsy. t. ",ould award hlgh marks 
in thU ra;pect to the waitrCSS u the 0Wcul Vert at Gnu 
d'Agdc, wb05C )olly c:oauncnu at first proved very diffiI;ult 
0{ undc:nanding. Her prOOUDciation of ~ gave 
us the clue, for il was rouJh.ly as an Engli5brmn might pro
nowu::e it wbo ~ DO Freodl; with that as a basis li.nguist:ic 
relations wen established, and we 'WCl'e 10Clked after mcom· 
puably during a four~ staJ nI pnuiort. The Chitcall 
Vert is a lovely plac;c:. It has I IJ"C2t c::ounyud at the rt2l 
in -hich pi.Dc:s arc: plao.ted., and pUns. Tbcre: U'C Ilow~ 
tvcrywbc:re. Thue arc ~ a .u.~ aDd twO CODaetc 
cou.ns far dancins. The rooCcd and lotr.art.hed botel per.
tion, facing this ~ aJntaiJ:a the bar aDd dining w>lcs, 
a.nd other tables stand under the: troc:s. Dining with the: 
$u6 and bolicJaymakc:n was great fun, ODe of the pleagnn:n 
OCcasions at I pLc:asa.nt ,tay; we: sampled dilho that woe 
ibould DOt have dreamed of onkriog a .L::. C4TU, aad profited 
thereby. And on twO nights lIfe c:n)oycd daucios 10 I quin. 
~et 01 finl-<:la.u abiliry, with. violinist who pLayed ~ as 
i.! ber soul rnpoodcd specially 10 that bewitching rhythm. 
The IOl/ely toUth! Our ."...;Uues:s., Wini U3 wh.c:re we: bad 
been, ~d thai ~e kDew Duni.irt.-uagicaD.y. (or her bus-
~ wu Ulkd there. It was cold-she shuddered aprcs. 
li\'c!y_and she W'U &lad 10 CIJOle b8ck to the: Medil~ 

Grau d'.\&dc u a fis.h.ing vilace with I plqe. 'We were 
tht" only En&lish thue: during our Ita" and aaincd I little 
Celebriry U I rnWc. In !be shop$ thCT asked us 10 tell 
OW ~ that !be pJq~ wu aD acclJc:nc ooe, and • 
Ihlt Gf1Ill d't\ide wclo:mcd lIJ IrTrlttlm. "That is aU tnltb, 
~~~p$ I'2tber leu than more. I sbalI n:nun 10 Gr.w 

One', 1I'\CIlJoCIT'in; are mosdy cl people. aDd 'III'b:a1 lbey aaid, 
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!.f It : VH-oo from • hOlel "'I"indow : n. trtmuldow roc.a 

which dO:n.iru.IH C&:IIlell.&ne w is e10-.nH by • dlw-Q . 

F ro m tht Col de Uques. ho_f'Cl' . tht rO<.k llKvmRl d_.,!" 

into & bl&clr. ,nthill, only incident.&.l 10 the pneral Kent.  

FRANCE ON A 
SHOE - STRING 

continned 

La..n rtnUI..I.D.l::I of wmtu 
UlO.... mdt 00 t.bt .umm.its 
of the b.ilLs near Mont 
Dore. The d.&k _ ... JuL,. 
!be h~l:hts IoN; &bout 

4.000 it. 

'-

wb.ich is a u1bull~ to the French Dation, for the ~Ie muu 
compete witb a cowurys.idc of rue bc:sury. Wbcu 
we urived in PUcoa.s the boys in the p4s.c~ wue playina 
wtLal was obviowly a loca.I pme.. Our question c::cahrmcd 
this, and we .",Ut ionIC({ into the parlour to learn more . _, 
about it. CaUe(! It tmnbmD'1'''' it u played by st:rikiq: 1. 

ball with .. tambourines" made of goaukin stmched ti&btlJ 
over a wooden circle. The Prouiocat'$ bat has & b.a.odJ.c, 
the oc.hen bold thciI bats by the rim... The ball it suudr. :1p eal disuoces with a loud ~ satisfying c:nd, It IeaS1 lO " I youngstcn. We preferred the DOteS that czme from the '..  
trttS lU dlak Iikc the cleat tOtlC of s.i.iver nancbeW. By ; 1  
this timt: we wttc drinkina black ooHee after diaDcr, aDd : I  
M.adamc, woo. DOted our inluC'St, eras pleued to ap~ 

They amt from tel chmutus. the owls.,- obviowly II IDOR 

mdod.iow variety th.an that whjch screeches {nxtI IDJ neiP~ :... 

bour 's oak trees. Moliere lived in PCzcnas for tJaDy yean, 
UId it u I.D aocienl. r:uher grubbJ town. bill with • fiDe 
gudco. ca:uai.ning his swue, ,. 

Thcrc wu, tOO, the old boaanan who tooi: u.s atrou me ., 
canal at Grau d'Aidc. He thOl.libt we were Amcric:ans (we ::-1 
were variously thooilu to be Swiss, Belgian, German md 
AmcriC2.1l, but 'DCVer Eaa:lis.h, which we found mi&btil)': 
amusiD&> aDd. upon lcamlng that we wU"e Brithh. rested : 
on bis c».n and told us 2boul the Grc:a.t War. He had , 
bc:cn in the FJa1Ch mcrc:b2.at IIU.fine, was N.Dk 21 the Dar-
danclk:s, picked up by a Turkish banlesb.ip aDd amprUoocd . 
with the Scoa. But Jes. he knew the Seau wdL To povc < 
it. he nood up in the unall boat, daoccd. 2. lialc borupipt, I:bc " 
"While imiwiol a file rc:odcrina al MIt's 2 Ioa& waJ to ~. 
Tippeni")' ," When we had ditficulry in undcnanding him ;> 
be would bpsc intO his few words of Gcnmn, oC wbich we ~. 
knew nothing . Agreeably att)', this sort of thin&; be was .f ·. 
our finD friend for tbr:ce dafl. -, ~ ', . 

Liveliest cOOOWltu wa.s breakfut Dot Brigoolln with nro ... 
French. cncdio.l students, a D2Mh biker Uld 2 Sici1i,.a.a. 
'""'~o. The Sic:ilia.a was dcliverlni • lorry tram 
Bol0gD.2 to bea\'cn k:Dows where, and had picked up the 
orne". They \Io' eJ"e cirioking 2. bottlc of CNitutJj Nn4 a. 
Pa.pt , a.od under iu inBucl\C1: lan&u2ge di.5Icuhj~ roocd.od
The Dam spoke 2. linle Englilh , the Sicili1.o 2. U"aY'CStT 01. . 
the samc. He ilia bad b.is own pan icub.r vatiery 0( FI'"CDdL 
The Frcuch srudc:ncs spoke I unle Eoa;Illb, toe, nther lest ' . ; 

l 

. dun we .poke oJ. Freoch. But we Jot t.l0llJ· The ~.~,: II 

Midd",,. 011 the ~te d'A.rut, I_kine: tow&l4J Cap d'Ana'bcl. ~,, ~ 
Motorists lunch in It:'-" sh&d. of lM pi..oe.l., &114 th~ F~1 o...-r :-.! 
h..a.I pWkd thor uo.brioic-t roof O.-rr in E)fdc-f 1.0 uOld .. ...., ,: , 

hOI Kat ! : . . 
. I 
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.,.  
:umed with only Danish C\llT'CJlC'1 lAd travdle.n' chtquo, tel round bendl on tTlounWns al luch 'pcoecU ill will keep 
had nc:ar!y 'W"Ycd for (hr« day$ OINlna 10 his inability to the c:naiDe revving, evm if uw mc::aru baulin& round with 
make- him.Klt undtt'$lood U\d 10 the Frl:ftch hJ.bic of closing protest ftom the mo. It mUI[ take French oil, 100, for 1 
Ihe banJu with a C'C'na.in hap~ do not sut»cribc 10 the notion that French oils U'e DO diet 
Th~ Sic:iliUllovecllht E.n&llsh.lZnd Mancllcsler and Uver for Ul M.G, U they alt, tl\e oil eomP~e1 should do somC"

pool , bur haled the diauK. .. I &m," be declaimed, "one ol thin& aboul il-t.b~ U'C iDfertl2tiOna.J. And it must Wie 
Ihe sun." Hi1 fuW aesnut provtd it. He plucked I p-cal load a.o.d luuaa:e without protest (u it did). I have DO 
blouocn from I l.4u.riet rOiC that pew in the botel fom::oun, rootn for the owner who !'wid aboul his bad. sprina;s if 
bowed and p~lcl it to the f..na1ish rnLrcbnl. U lbe car someone proposn to inclllde t.n electric iron. BUI I am 
left.. .. 1..0ng. tive Encbnd." be thc:n Pf'OCb,im.ed. . ":f...gng fully p~ to drive: iO thaI the risJt o{ m&inc brakdOVo'11 
live Sicil~'," we rq)iifd,lackiDg on U lD. vterthought, ill view is tl a 1Dinimwn. owiq to the difficultiC$ of and time spent 
of hil proknion.. Alberto As.c:ari aod LuiP Villo~ He in repla.ccmCDts. The M.G. .~ . onl,. one lW'lUe-<Ii • 
dIe'4' tUnucl[ u.p with IT~I dipit}' : .. And ... ," be paused petrol pUIc: t.aDi unit, .....ben I hit a subsidence at a hicher 
dtamatiaJlr... Nino Fa.ri.as.... Btu cc:rt:UnIy. The:: M.G. speed than I would have liked . It.. sharp eye il nc:c:uary on 
swept '\~"ilY to an intetn2coaal cheer. minor FrCDl:h roa.d.s., but it s.bould not be thought mill they 

I had alm<nt forlomD the M.G. II did its job eudlcntly. are unsuiu.ble; we used RN roads, GC roads .a..cd 0 roads, 
~owin& I lrol IWn& for IIoIpnalrblVlIrIl, 10 .....hich it wu without compWnL .some of the leuu roads wac as chann
Ir"'ted u U\ honoured Illest of the company. OD" Nper" ina as English C'OUDtry lanes., their banlu being massed with 
it never pi.nUd; nor did n run-on. On Briti~ Pool it docs viper's bugJou., qu~ of wild fl:owen. 
both. Once .....e o~ly l"UI. QUI of pettol and 6llec! up with Food and drink ? Touchy subjects, 1 recall . We' drank 
ordinary French pcuol. wbc:n some pink.i.n& t.nd I'Ullllins:-<lO Ole U" du p4yJ often, oco.sionally the vinta~e bottle, and 
occurred. With thi.I direct ccmpuisoo ~ mind, I would once, aD spcciaJ. recommendation, the t:i1'1 ori,.m.aiTt 01 the 
pUt both petrols ahe:ad of British Poo~ "'P"T'~ beiDa dwnpa;ne country. We oe'oleT bad a bad meal, 001 CVel1 
well ahead m.d well wonh the c:::r:m. maoq ~ a h.igh..per an iDdift'c:rml one. In the enc:nWls of life the French have: 
foanance cu. 0rdina.rT pnrd 1t'W)' be about ' the same qual- a a;rcat unde:nt::lDd.iDg. 
iry as Pool, fOl' I mWl have had 5QIlle super in tbt tank Enough, the oosuliPa for thr ~ rooh oC Provcoa be
wheQ we took on the sin3le load of carbW'cart.I clUl'O. comes o~crwbclmin,. Go Fmxh; allow yours-elves about 

We hdd the car down LO 5S m.pll . auisina speed. over g,OOO fnncs it. hC:2d a day for apenses, which will iDcludc 
the JODi, 5tni~t roacU .gf Ff'2DCC. There ia a p-eat tempta petrOl for tht. run (oun wu of 2,000 miles), and you wiU 
tion for tho: British mofOrut (0 pUt his fOOl bard doWtl &ad h:lVe a superb holiday. Pay the: Olannd ch:q:es. iD adv.nce 
rC"c1 in such roach, bUI i t is not wi5e.. 1 believe in nUl'Sin8 and uy to forgel them; lhc:1' are the only uniustifiably a_ 
my car 00 such trips., &lthou~ not in some' things. It m\Ut pensiVe' item. in. a FrttlCh bolida,. !his year. 

Mowttain ...w- fTlIlII the Col • Lequu. wbieb d.i.mbs \I, mit!; ~ !D a bd(bt of _IJ 4,oooh. It lies OQ RO'Qte }f~ ,
IS aD4 it ~ !Dam to.d tel Dic-.f .;~.~ .. ' .- '-. ... -,:." ~~~<;..~ 
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